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Tlio Disease- - of ConirrTAthiii.
Conservatism In sonio of Its phnscs Is

nirood old nurso tliat molllflpa our Ills to
somo extent, and generally (Iocs nbout
ns llttlo harm as cooJ. As tin clement
mixed with nbundnnt good qualities
nnd tlcclalvo action, It may oven not bo
bad, yet la not very well suited under
nny circumstances to our country.
Ours, nro a rapid, rcstluss, peo-

ple, of over changing clrcumstauccs.
nnd government Is sulllclenliy conserv
ative whon It keeps pato with tbcm
Thoy cannot bo controlled by any parly
unless it Is sufllclontly progressive to
lead tliom to lead them on to now
effort, to accomplish new achievement,
to expand nnd Improve. IIcuco now
measures of governmental policy hro
constantly necessary, nnd tho party that
is Incapablo of bringing them forward,
to adjust them to tho public wants, and
to adapt Itself to tho public necessities,
Is Incompetent to tbo successful ilovtl-opeme-

and management of our public
nti'iilrs.

Wo regret to say It, but tho truth is
there, Is a little too much conservatism
amongst our Democratic Legislators,
Stnto nnd federal, Just now. They
want a llttlo moro of tho breath of life
breathed Into tbcm, or a doso of politi-
cal salts gorglcd down them to work
off tholr slovenly Inaction. To opposo
everything and propose nothing, Is n
rotten, worthless, dctestablo platform,
nnd ono that novcr can recclvo much of
public sympathy or any of public

Federalism and Whlggcry both
died mainly of Conservatism, and all
parties of ono Idea that havo arisen
havo gono down because, they bad but
ono idea. Our healthy American pub-

lic demands that which Is efficient, de-

cisive, vigorous and progressive. In
past times this was tho standard of De-

mocracy nnd tho party must como up
to that standard again if it would be
successful or deserve success. Let our
Legislators therefore show themselves
equal to tho occasion nud they can com-

mand success, but as sure as thoy con-

tinue., to draggle at tho tall of conserva-
tism thoy are doomed. Awnko I would
bo leaders I Provo your competency or
mako way for a bettor order of men !

Courting popularity wont do firm and
decisive action Is demanded.

Compulsory Education.
Mil- - HnAK lift Introduced & litll In Cnncrress

for tho establishment of a national si'slem of
education to mage more otnees ior Hungry
Itadlcals, and ndd another tep In the march of
centralisation. Radical Ideas At Washington
aro All ten.llnir' towards despotism. Will the;
people longer luwuu uuu uinun i iwwwnnti

For a few years past the schoolmns.
lers havo been talking about laws to
compel pcoplo to send their children
regularly to school, but this V(as looked
upon rather as a means of calling atten-
tion to tho Importance of voluntarily
compclllng.reguIar attendance. Recent
ly, howovcr, the Radicals of the eastern
states, who dlctatotthe policy of tho
Badlcal party, havo embraced this new
form of tyranny uud will no doubt ptjsh
It to adoption, If that party h contin
ued in power. Tho substance is that
tho domestic control of children is to
bo taken out of tho hands of parents
and'transferred to tho Federal Govern
ment to be taken from parents and
mrnucuover 10 J' enteral riu-rui- i appoint
ees, who aro to inspect our chlldren,nnd
order them off to school.to tho control of
any scalawag who may at the time have
charge of tho neighborhood school I No
matter that tho teacher may be cruel
or otherwise unfit, a personal .enemy,
ono you may despise, a fool or a scoun-
drel, or thafyou may deem your child
for any reason unfit, to go, or want to
retain it at homo for cause. satisfactory
to yourself, the petty Federal officehol
der will say go, and you must submit
to tho dictation or suffer tho penalty.
Tho Catholic must send his child to tho

t

Protestant teacher, to be Instructed In
a version of tho scriptures ho believes
heretical ; or tho roversc, and the

bo compelled to send to tho
Catholic teacher to be instructed in his
views of tho Bible or both to tho Jew,
who declares the Savior of men an r,

or to tho Unitarian, who do- -

nics his divinity or all theso to tho
scoffing Infidel or, what would, be as
bad If not worse than cither, in our
Judgment, tho g Yankee t

In short, the wholo control of the child
Is to bo taken from tho parent, so far as
Its education Is concerned, and handed
oertoa Government appointee, over
whom neither tho parent or tho com'
munlty will havo any control what
over I

As suro as tho Radical party remains
In power this schemo will prevail. Not
only this, but it will stop from ono
schemo of tyranny to another until no
personal rights will bo left to bo re.
ppectcd.

Tlio Tennessee.
After all the parades on tho subject

by tho sensation papers, it appears that
tho Tennessee arrived safely nt San
Domingo without accident or unusual
delay. The fuss nbout her was puro
Invention, gotten up expressly to mako
n demand for sensation papers. Tho
officials at Washington nil tho timo
maintained that there was not tho least
cnuso for alarm. Ben. Wade, tho head
of the commission, Is notorious for
cownrdlce, nnd he may havo given rlso
to tho rumors by surmising danger bo
foro Ichving. Wo havo accounts of
some other members of tho commission
doing this, making wills, Ac, and
herein no doubt is tho foundation for
nil the alarm that has existed, a

Tho newspaper correspondents with
the commission already ill! tho city
dailies with accounts of what Ihey
havo Been nnd learned. Thoy nro very
industrious, energetic and Imaginative
gentlemen, yet wo suspect a largo part
of their information was acquired be-

fore they left home. Tho intelligent
reader will of courso mako allowance
for all that If ho have tho patience to
pour over their dissertations.

A (.'ciiulue 'cgro In Congress.
A genuine negro has at last taken his

rroi uu uiu xvriiuuuiaiu nitty ui iio
House. IIo Is a member of Congress
from South Carolina, and his full tltlo
Is Hon. R. B. Elliott. Ho is a Simon-pur- o

African, as black us coal, and
with all tho distinguishing features of
tho raco. Tho other negro members
aro very much mixed. The whlto Rod- -

icU In Congress did iiotjaxhlblt. any
t joarked degroo of cordial fecllnfj-p-wa- rd

tho new brother. Ho waS Just
llttlo too much African1for'i7iostiof
IIIVIUl

The I'ontriillan Hill.
On Friday of last week Mr Hucka- -

t,EW from tho Senate Committee on
Constitutional Reform reported n bill to
tho Benato which provides for a Con-

vention to amend tho Constitution of
tho Stnto. It Is In marked contrast to
tho bills which havo been proposed In

both Houses by Radical members, and
If enacted Into a law will Bccure n fair
convention and a fair decision by tho
pcoplo upon tho amendments Which tho
Convention shall propose

In tho first placo by tho arrangement
which lsmndoitilhoblllfor delegates
at largo and for district delegates, tho
Convention will bo constituted, pretty
certainly, of an equal number of

each party, whlloopportunlty
Is nflbrded for tho choice of good men.
There aro to bo 32 delegates at largo and
each voter of tho Stato Is to voto for no
moro than 10. This application of tho
limited voto (after tho oxaraploof Now
York) will secure 10 to each party. Then
district delegates aro to be chosen upon
tho plan of tho frco voto (oxcopt In Al-

legheny and Luzerne) bo that' all tho
pcoplo shall bo fully and Justly repre
sented. In Allegheny and Luzcrno tho
limited. voto Is applied so as to secure
tho samo object. Tho number or tils-trl-

dolcgatcs Is to bo 103 and tho Stato
is divided into convenient districts for
tho purposo of selecting them.

Ono Important featuro of tho bill is
tho provision that tho mem-
bers may requlro tho separate submis-
sion to tho peoplo for their adoption or
rejection of any amendment proposed
by tho Convention. This will afford
tho pcoplo full opportunity to discrim-
inate between good and bad amend-
ments and to accept only thoso they
shall fully approve.

Tho compensation of members of tho
Convention is fixed at $500, and tho
duration of tho Convention Is not to ex-

ceed 100 days of actual session.
Tho provision to voto upon tho ques-

tion whether a Convention shall bo cal-

led, at tho samo timo the delegates aro
elected, Is a very unnecessary complica-
tion, which will bo very likely to lead
to mischief. In fact tho proposition
would bo better suited to a Juvcnllo de-

bating society than to grave legislators.
It Is tho amendments that nro wanted,
and it Is tho business of tho Legislature
to havo theso submitted to n votoof tho
peoplo. If they approve they will
adopt them and If they disapprove they
will reject. That Is tho only decision of
tho peoplo that can bo effective on tho
subject.

Relief from Taxation. A gross
tibuso Is being carried on by tho Legis-
lature In roleuslng Incorporated Ceruo-tcrle- s

and Churches from taxation. The
former are generally money making af
fairs, nnd therefore ought to bear their
share of taxation. Thoso of tho hitter
that apply for relief from taxation, are
not tho humblo churches of poor congre-gation- s

but wealthy establishments
which estimate their valuo by thous-
ands and millions. Tho release of these
of course transfers tho taxes from them
toother objects of taxation. In refer-In- g

to this subject tho Philadelphia Age
says: "Proparty fo tho amount of fifty
million dollars has been withdrawn
from taxation In this city by tho Legis-
lature, and yet tho work goes on, In
stead of taxing personal property, tho
above leak should bo stopped. Thcro
is no moro reason why land used for
cemetery purposes should bo exempt
from taxation, than land sold and held
for building uses."

A Constitutional amendment taking
all power from tho Legislature to ex
empt property from tho operation of
laws imposing taxes, is greatly needed.
If tho exemption was applied to poor
Churches and Cemeteries ntonc,lt might
bo well enough, but It is not these that
mako tho application or receivo tho
benefit. It Is tho wealthy ones, and tho
larger their real valuation tho moro vc
hement they become. In demanding re
lease.

Constitutional Amendment.
Wo learn from Harrlsburg that two

Important powers in tho Stato have ta
ken a determined stand against calling
a Convention to propose Constitutional
amendments. Ono of theso Is tho Rail
road Interest, which fears that Its gen
eral powers and Immunities may bo
curbed, and the Stato Treasury removed
from Its grasp. Tho other Is tho gang
ol vultures who annually gorgo upon
Legislative corruption. These Interests
are working with energy, not to mush
in direct opposition, which would bo
futile, but In creating discord and by
getting up impracticable bills. Slnco
Mr. Buckalkw has presented his bill,
tho Issuo will be a square ono, and as It
is so manifestly fair and Just In all Its
parts, thoso who opposo it may bo safe-

ly put down as hostile to any Constitu
tional reform. Wo shall soon seo
whether tho buzzards will bo victori
ous or whether tho popular judgment
will prevail.

The noted counterfeiter, John Mkn.
ois, was arrested n year or two ago and
placed In jai.l. Somo timo after, a per-
son calling himself Daniel Menois
appeared and offered to ball John for
his appearance at Court. Ho represent-
ed himself to bo a Northumberland
county farmer, owning unencumbered
real estate to tho valuo of ?10,000 or
moro. Tho authorities having satisfied
themselves that Daniel Menqis was
worth the amount accepted him as bal.
The timo of trial came on but John.
Menois was not ubout. The bail boud
was then sued, when It was discovered
that Daniel Menuis had not signed
It, and In fact knew nothing about tlio
transaction. Afterwards It was ascer
tabled that I'uick Ikobam, of Harris-burg- ,

bad represented himself to bo
Daniel Menois, and was tho person-
age who hiul (under that namo) balled
John Menois 1 Ho was Immediately
arrested and bent to Jail. Ho was re-

cently convicted of tho charge at Pitts-
burg, and sentenced to pay a fine of
$2,000 and undergo an imprisonment in
tho Penitentiary for Ave years.

The Jury In Carpet-Ba- g Congress-ma- n

Bow en's case,, failed to ngreo It
for finding him guilty and one who
wpuld'nt. It Is now said Bowen lias
three wives as far as ascertained, and
thlrty-flv- o States yet to hear from I

Tho stubborn Juror Is a deformed negro,
who makes It a business to got on j uries
and then hold against conviction, what-
ever tbo evldenco may Iw, provided
theru is money nbout. Tho caso will

Ibo' again tried In March, This suit Is

(prosecuted,by wlfu No. 1. Wlfo No. 2
'him frro-i-- ul sjuco tho

mtu nun. ia,, u iiyvi y pros
cut. .GtlrfCr numbers not heartrfrom j
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Convention ltclegntK.

Wo observo tho Inquiry mndo In sev-

eral papers why Allegheny and Luzomo
are subjected to n different rule of elec-

tion In Mr. HuckaIiKW'h Convention
bill. Onorrnon Is that theso counties
hnvo respectively seven and llvo dele-

gates, and theso numbers do not divide
readily inlu fractions. Perhaps tho
controlling reason Is that It Is a princi-
pal purposo of tho bill that each politi-
cal party shall hnvo Just one-hal- f tho
delegates In tho Conveiilli.n. ' To ac-

complish this with romp? ratlvo ccrtnln-t- y

It Is nccusnry that Allegheny bo

divided so ns to olect 1 Republicans nnd
a Democrats, nnd Luzcrno .1 Democrats
nud 2 Republicans. Thoso editors who
ltnnglno nn unworthy purpose do great
Injustice to tho author of tho bill.

The t'onl .Miners.

Tho public generally wcro glad to

learn that tho Coal Minors had ngrccd
to go to work Inst week. They wore to
a great extent In straightened circum-
stances, nnd mnny of them In nctunl
want. Hut nt this Juncture tho Rail-

road companies raised tho freight so

high that tho operators can not send
their coal to market, and consequently
but llttlo mining cm bo done. Wo
agreo with tho Laucastcr Intelligencer
that "tho Legislature should take
prompt action In this matter. A regu-

lar rato of charges for carrying coal
should be Uxed by law, and so fixed
that tho law cannot bo evaded. Tho
Interests of producers nnd consumers
nllko demand such protection from tho
State."

C'oiiipllmeiitnrj- Vole.
It Is to bo hoped tho Democratic State

Convention nt lis next meeting will do
nwny with tho folly of " complimentary
votes." Tho thing has grown Into an
ovil, that calls loudly for reform. Con-
ventions havo been accustomed to give
" complimentary votes" to Tom, Dick
and Harry, ns a preliminary to earnest
business. As a sort of skirmish prac-
tice to get tho lay of tho land nnd to
enable tho rent contestants to feel ench
other's weak places, It has been tolor-ote- d

heretofore, but tho llttlo crcn,
tures who onco got n tasto of such
'complimentary votes" nro suro to
turn up on overy occasion thereafter,
and finally becomo clamorous and an-
noying In asserting tholr claims to real
nominations. They seem to think that

certain number of " compllmonta- -

rles " ought surely to bring nbout tho
real thing. To get rid of theso pests,
tho Convention should stop tho prac-
tice of " complimentary " voting, nnd
mako It clear that oneo being before n
convention establishes no claim to n
nomination nt any timo thereafter.
Pottscitle Standard.

If thcro is a class of crawlers on tho
face of tho earth who abovo (or below)
all others descrva hearty contempt, it
is tho spoonies who hang nbout con ven
Hons coaxing for "complimentary"
votes, or who persistently annoy editors
for puffs. Wo admit wo havo never
been troubled much by them, as wo
havo a short hand mode of disposing of
them. But tho act of a delegnto who
casts n "complimentary" voto Is scarce
ly less contemptiblo than it Is to seek
It. Let tho press denounco both, nud
bo careful to avoid tho practice them
selves, and between tho two n reform
may bo effected. When onco under
stood by tho titmouses that they must
look to somo other for notoriety
they will ccoso to bo troublesome. Don't
print their nnmesfor If editors "sour"
on them their occupation is gone.

.Census IS
Tho latest official returns from tho

Cuusus Bureau Washington Including
10,01.") additional Inhabitants In tho city
of New York, ns corrected by tho second
enumeration, enables us lay beforo
our readers tho full returns from nil tho
Slates and Territories tho United
States.
Tho several States and Territories take

rank tho following order:
New York...

2 Pennsylvania.
:i Ohio
4 Illinois
5 Mlssoutl...........
8 Indiana.t l oubooITIBSSSAi .

nf Kentucky ......
Tennessee

Ill Virginia. ...
u ueorgia
12 Iowa...
U Michigan

1,715,0k)
1,07.1,0

l.Ul.Wl
1,237,111
1,!I,KW

l.llll.MU
1.18I.2SW

II North ,,i!lt
It Wisconsin ,0.V,II7
ID Alabama VM.uvi

New .iprspv
IS Mississippi...... Kll.1.0

Texas....... TU7,5'0
2D Maryland 78u,niI

Ati slnna 7..-i- l

IB Mouth CurolluA UU.MI
let Maine (i:i),4
HI L'ullfornla !M;2Xi
2! Connecticut 5I7.IIS
2U Arkansa Il1,t7
27 West Vlrelnia 4T,ul
2S VlnesotaT.. 41V5U
1M Kansas 3UAK72
so 3i.ri!
31 New Hampshire 31S.300
31 Kliode Island 217.3.V1
31 Florida ls7,7Scl
31 Delaware Bl,01i
Si Nahraska 12,1,00)
3H Oreson WW!!
37 reMtda

33,112,2113
TES.niTnnir.L

or Columbia 131 ,700
New Mexico
utaiL
Coleiado
wasuiuston
Montana
Ida he
Dakota
Arizona....
Wyoming

Total
lly Census or IMJl)

of 70.

at

to

In

In

1,157,-H- l

Dlsirlet

In ten

Had been w.ar,
population havo been 12,000,000
lu 1S70, Tho next Census In Germany

Franco will llko story.
War is a chlch,
rase, Kings could not-pla- at."

Taxuliles In Columbia Comity,

Tho following Is statement
of taxables In this county according to

septennial enumeration forwarded
Secretary of Commonwealth

Ilea ver, ..,.. 220Iocust.,
aw Mill

Uerwlck 209 Maillsou
iiioomsuurv lUOi
itnurcrceK
Calnwlssa.,..H..,

ConyUBtmm
r isiiiiiKcreeK,,.

Greenwood

Jackson...,.,...,

ID

,
..

271

.,

17

21

-

,

.

,

"

...

n

l'leasaut...
'Orange

SiV,l'luo.T....
llourlnticrrck.,

'Hcott
KjHuisarloar.

4,3Sl.fKi0
3.515,1101
St,nM.!UI
2,ViD,(!W

l.KHJ.lMl

Carolina

Vermont

N1.7N)

'JD.MI
IlllOS
11.1KI

fS.15l.70
31,1IJ,32J

Increase years 7,111,173

not for tlio our.
would

and tell
" game, the

)Je

official

tho

iienton
MllUIn,

Contralla
centre

Krankiiu
Hemlock

Montour
ill), Ml,.... i07

1CI
351

.....
'.'.Z. m Total
. 131

M.7.MI

u,if 11

U,VI
, us

Jt

were peo

tho

the
to tho

279

17.

... 7,183

IIion hopos are Indulged In by somo
or mo ltaulcals that Canatla may bo
quired by tho action of our pcaco coin
mlssloncrs In tho Conference between
them and their British associates. It Is
said Gon, Ghant opposes tho Introduc
lion of tho subject. Tho Canadians nro
also opposed to It. AVo havo territory
enough In that direction

That "Irooly loll" paper, tho Haiti
moro American, said after tho election
in Maryland "Tho negro has proved
to bo nn clement of weakness, and not
of strength," Slnco then elections have
been held In other States whero tho
samo "element" abounded in profuse
numerousncss. Tho result In each fur

what may bo n political
paradox ; although strong, tho clomont
was weak. And thlsweakenlngstrongtl:

bench.

nished Styled

Is tho main support of tho Radical
party, days tho Wllllamsport Standard.

Court l'roeeeillng-- id Week.
Hcportett for the Columbian,

l'KIIKUAKY 13, 1871.

Court mot for the second week of
February term, 1871. Tho Hon, W.M.

Klwell, nnd Associates, Iuam DKitrt
nnd IsaauS. Moniioi:, INqrs., on tho

M. C. Woodward nnd Klljnh Shult
were appointed tipstaves. D. W. Mel-lic-

Thomas O'Connor, Jacob Snyder
and Jnhn Arlloy wcro excused from
serving as Jurors nnd Oeo. II. Thomp
son wns fined for not appearing rt Ju
ror.

Andrew Obla.sscr vs. Jcsso D. Rico- -

On motion of C. R. BltociCWAY, tho
death of tho plaintiff suggosted and
Rhlnchnrd llorger, his executor, sub
stituted.
W. A. Case vs. the township of Dloom,

On motion of Mr. Howell, Moses
Coffman, n defendant In tho suit bo
stricken from tlio record, and record bo
amended to read W. A. Case vs. town-
ship of Dloom.

Francis Lrchner, Melchlah Miller's
administrator vs. Kilns Glggcr. Tho
Jury returned n verdict in f.tvor of tho

in
127
2i7

101

ac

as

defendant.
On tho trial of this cnuso tho plain

tiff was offered as n witness, nnd was
objected to on tho ground of Interest,

173

35!

ho being tho husband of n daughter of
tho deceased.

iiy Tim counT.
Tho net of 1830 nllowlnc Interested

parties to ho witnesses does not npply
notions by ngalnst executors,

guardians. Tho defend-
ant, hero could not bo n witness to tes-
tify to any matter occurring beforo tho
death of Millet. To permit Ihls.would
bo to give nu advantage to tho surviv-
ing party, nnd to permit thoso who are
entitled to tho decedent's estate to bo
witnesses, wlillo his mouth closed,
would bo to glvo them uu unfnlr ndvan-tair-

Tho parties must stand upon un
t mi illty. both neither should ho per
mitted to bo sworn. To admit the otio
and cxcludo tho other, would bo contra
ry to tlio spirit and meaning of tlio act
ot Assemmy. tho witness is rejected.

lis

to or
or

Is

or

Petition for incorporation of tho Stu
qiiohanna Cattlo Insuraneo Company of
I'.spy : Churler granted.

l'EllllUAUY llTII.
Columbia county vs. Gilbert II. Fow

lor. This was n caso submitted to tho
Court for decision. Tho Court delivered
tho following opinion, lo wit:

Uv tho act of 22d April 1810. Purdon's
uigest vol pi ii'.j, annuities, over iwo
iiutiurca dollars, nro mntio name to as
sessment and taxation, nnd all property
real or personal, (not tnxcit minor

laws) held, owned, iisedor Invest
ed by any porson, In trust, for tho use,
benetlt and ndvantneoof anv other nor- -

son, Is also mado liablo to a tax of three
liilllsupon every dollar of tho valuation
thereof.

If tho bequest for tho benefit of Isaac
Fowler is an annuity within tho mean-
ing of tills net,being under two hundred
uouars, men it is not tnxamc.

An annuity Is defined to bo a yearly
'I payment of n certain sum of money
"granted to another In feo, for llfoor
" lor years, charging tho person of tho
" grantor only. Co. Lltt, 1 U, 0, 1 Win.
" Jixrs. 722, 2 Ulk. Com. 10."

This bequest Is not of n certain sum
neither Is It a chargo upon tho person of
tho grantor, nor upon any devise under
tho will of tho testator. In both theso
essentials it falls to come within tho
definition of nn annuity. In tho first
place, tho fund Itself, out of which or
from tho Interest of which tho yearly
payment was directed to bo mado, was
uncertain nod could not bo ascertained
until tho estate was settled; and in tho
next place, tho legatee was entitled not
to n certain amount nor to tho interest
on u certain sum, but toalthat might
bo received from tho investment of tho
share of tho cstnto bequeathed to the
executors in trust for tlio son. Tho in-

terest, whatever it might amount to,
wns given to tho son for life, and the
principal was given over nt his death.
This principal amounted to $2,800, which
at 0 per cent, interest produced a lc.s
sum than $200, but invested In 7 TJ.

bonus it amounts to more than that
sum. It is truo tbat when a testator
directs tho Interest upon a certain sum
to bo paid uunuauy to a legatee, it is to
be understood that tho interest nt tho
letral rate is to bo paid. But when a
fund, as in this caso, Is placed In the
nanus or a trustco who is to nay tho In
terest to ono person for life, nnd the
irincipal over nt ins ucain, all ol tlio
nterest received Is to bo paid to tho

person cntiucti to mo interest,.
in ineso rcsnccta trio cao is material.

ly different from that of Berks county
vs. joncs-j- . ii. in. ncrc ino sum civ--
en was fixed, to wit: tho Interest on
S20U0 annually, liy ncccpllnir tlio t o- -

viso of tho land, tho dovlseo becamo
liable to pay tho legacy or annuity.
Tho person to whom tho annuity was
L'iven had no Interest in tlio land nor
any other fund which produced Interest,
under an circumstances no was to re
ceivo ills 3120 annually, no moro and no
less., isow, in an respects ma giu to
Isaac Fowler by tho will of his father,
was different from that In tho caso Just
cited. It Is similar, In fact almost
Identical, with the bequest In Spangler
V:". York county, 1 Harris 322. In which
It Is c early sliown in inooninion deliv
ered by Uell J. that when n testator di
rects n portion oi ins esiaio 10 no vcsiou
in n Mint!, too interest oi wnicu is to do
paid to it legnteo thereof for life, and
tho fund ut death to bo distributed
among Ills children, that tho fund is
taxauio lor muio ana county purposes.

It was thcro held that by n bequest
such as this n technical trust Is created
strictly within thocognlzaucoof it court
of equity, and which may bo enforced,
on tho application of tho cestui que trust
under our statutes, wcro uio luntt in
danger from tho misconduct of tho
trustco or tlio iipprciicuuett i.iiiuru oi
tho security, our courts would iiiterfero
at tlio distance of tho eettul que trust,
nnd should the principal sum bo event
ually lost wiinout ueiuuii oi too execu-
tor, who for this purposo is n trustee,
(Wncatley vs. uaugor, 7 uarr hsj) no
would not be llablo to mako good thu
amount.

An annuity aopenus upon no contin
gencies It Is payable at all ovonts out
of thocstato of the grantor. But hero
tho luuil passes out ot tuo estate 10
Isaac for life ami to ins lieirs a( ins
death.

Tho will upon this subject H ns fol
lows: "I leave In tho hands of my
" executors for tho uso of my son Isaac
" Fowler ono equal sharo of my estate
" to bo put in saw nanus iy my exeeu
" tors, ho the said Isaac Fowler recelv
" lug tuo yearly interest ior ino support
'or ntmsell during ino. nnu mo priuct-Mi-

to bo Faultily divided among Ids
" liolrs at his decease."

Tho fund so given Is subject to tax'
within tho worus oi mo statuto, ns wen
ns within Its spirit and moaning. It H
held nnd wed or InvestedUi trust for the
uso, benclit and advantago or Isaac
Fowler during his life. It was upon
this grouud that tho fund was held lia
ble to taxation, unu not tieeuusu tnu in-

terest on tho fund amounted to over
:200.

When an annuity Is taxable. It Is the
amount of it only that can bo taxed.
Tho anuultant is not llablo for a tax
upon me, mnu wnicu prouueus mu annu-
ity. Tho distinction which I havo
mado between tilts' caso and that of
Berks count v vs. Jones. Is recognized In
tbn nnlnlon of tho learned President
Judgo when ho speaks of tho caso of
tsprangicr vs. xoru county unu says in
that caso " tho fund was to bo Invested
for tho uso of tho widow."

If tho construction now given to this.
will and to tnoactot ibiu uu not correct,
a testator having nu esinio oi ii.i.uuu
nnd ten children, might oxcin tit It from
taxation duriiiL' tho lives of Ills chll
dren by devising It In trust for Invest
ment nut! giving nis children ino inter

est. Rutns wo havo scon, such n dispo-
sition of property doss not create
nnnullles, but la nn Investment for uso
within tho statuto nnd thcreforo taxa-
ble, Judgment for tho plaintiff for
thirteen dollars nnd elgty-fou- t cents.

In Iho cstnto of Kllzabcth Vnnhorn,
Petition to sell or rent tlio property.
Court grant n rule on Joseph Vnnhorn
lo show cause vhy tho property shall
not bo sold or rented for tho uso of tho
sons mentioned.

Petition of Alvnrctln lirink for guar
dian: Dcnnlson Drink appointed

Petition for writ of partition upon
tho rent "stato of Kllztbeth Uanslngcr,
deceased : Writ awarded as prayed for.

Petition of Peter Kilt, guardian of
Wni. U, Grovo, for discharge. David
drovo appointed guardian ad Uttmlo
oxnmlno tlio account of tho petitioner
filed, notlco hereof to bo given to said
guardian, together with notlco of tho
filing of tho nccoutit by pctlllonor,

In thoestnto of Frederick Rohr, do- -

ceased. Petition for review of ndmln- -

Istratur's account. Citation nwarded,
Josso Uowman and othors vs. Manas- -

sa Uoivmnn, Jury rendered verdict In
favor of tho plaintiffs.

FKUItUAUY 13rii.
ShcrllT'd deed acknowledged for it lot

of ground situate In lispytowii, Colum-
bia county. Sold to J. a. Frcczs. Also
ono acknowledged for n tract of land
sltuato In llrlarcreek township, Colum
bia county. Sold to Daniel F. Soy-bcr- t.

Report of viewers of Cnthnrlno street
In llloomsburg, confirmed nisi.

Joseph J. Crawford vs. John John-bo-

Verdict In favor of tho

Petition for sale of the ic.tl cstnto of
Jnnics Hess, deceased, Into of Sugnrlonf
township: Rulo ordered.

rEIlUUAUY 10th.
Petition for salo In tho estate of John

U. Watts, deceased. Sale orderod.
Report of viewers of a road in Locust

township, near Elijah Yocum's, con-

firmed nl3l.
Petition of minor children of Wil

liam Davis for guardian : D.ivld Miller
appointed.

Petition of Laura L., Mary N,, and
William li Preston for guardian : Jos.
L. Preston appointed.

In tho estate of Jacob F.yer, deceased.
Petition for sale : ot Jeusl ngreenbly to
petition.

James Kvaii3 vs. Geo. Bedford. Vcr
diet In favor of defendant.

I'EIlUUAr.Y 17TII.
Petition for a road in Milllln town

ship : Samuel Bidlcmun,PhIticnsSmltli
and Stephen Gearlmrt appointed vioW'
ers.

Jeremiah Hagcnbuch vs. Philip Ort
nnd T. J. Reese. Verdict in favor of
tho plaintiff.

Joseph Fausy vs. Reuben Bellas.
Verdict in favor of plaintiff for ton
dollars.

Court ordered vonlro for cne wo It's
court nt May term, 1871.

rr.iuiUAUY ISth.
Petitions were presented by tho fol

lowing named persons for viewers to
assies damages sustained by the open
ing of tho Danville, Hazlctou & Wilkes
barro Railroad through their lands
Thomas T. Shuman, John W. Shuman
and Andrew Glnglcs, Reuben Shuman,
Joh.t f. Shumnn nnd Samuel Nungcs
ser.

Petition for Incorporation of tho
Light Street Saving Fund : publication
ordered.

Lazarus Moycr vf. Samuel Leiby.
On motion of Mr. Fuee.e, rulo on H,
L. Manand, Daniel Morris, garnishees,
to put in moro full and perfect answers
by tho first day of May term, 1871, or
snow causo why judgment Miould not
bo entered against them in f tvor of tbo
plaintiff for his debt, Interest uud costs.

Petition for Incorporation of tho Or
angovlllo Saving Fund and Loan Asso-
ciation: ordered to bo published.

Petition for incorporation of tho M,
E. Church of Catawlssn : ordered lo bo
published.

Petition for a road In Scott township.
John K. Grotz, Joseph Sharplcss nnd
W. B. Koons, appointed vlowers.

Is It not surprising that tho President
should havo omitted tho mimo of tho
most sultablo statesman In tho wholo
country ns ono of tho American Com-
missioners to settlo our controversies
with England. Hon. Chauleu Fran-
cis Adams. lloston I'ost.

AVo beg to say to our contemporary
that tho omission of Mr. Adams Is not
surprising. Eminent qualification was
tho potent reason for his exclusion, as
It has been In overy important or oven
subordinate appointment mado by Gen
eral Quant. Merit and worth nro cer
tainly no recomniendnllons here, If
they nro not posltlvooblectlonB. IIWi- -
ington Patriot.

Petroleum V. Nasiiy, ono of tho
leading apostles of Radicalism, In his
lecturo nbout tho "Man of Sin," lots out
the following truth nbout tho Radical
officials of the reconstructed States, un
der tho beneficent rulo of tho dictator
Grant and military satellites:

"I met Judges ofcourls In tho South
ern ntntca, who, ten years ngo, were-hostler-

In livery stables In tho North,
and whoso kuowlodi'a of criminal law
they hud galnod from standing In tho
prisoner's uock,"

With this class of men In thojudlcl
nry, uud tho respectable citizens under
tK'ir foot, It Is not to bo wondored that
law Is defied In tho South, Tho reme
dy proposed by tho administration,
howovcr, Is to force still moro of theso
scoundrels Into office, und moro hopo- -

lessly disfranchise respectablo citizens.
Post.

A c'ouhesi'ondent having written
to tlio Now York Journal of Comment)
as to tho right of Income tax assessor
to oxamlno n tax payer's books and pa
pers, tho editor replies as follows : An
swor. Yes, slrl Tho assessor under
tho law can Inspect your ledger, your
cash book, your bill book, nnd nil und
singular ydbr bllls, notes, records,docu- -
nicnts, letters, your wlfo's letters, her
ccrtlflcato of inarrlogo, yourJamlly hi
bio; your daughter's tendcrest epistles
from her Iovcr,your shirts, your breech
es, and whatever elso you havo hereto-
fore regarded ns private nnd peculiar,
All ho has to do Is to send for tho books
which must bo forthcoming "If ties
crlbcd with reasonablo certainty j" or
ir thcro is (in his opinion) nny fraud or
evasion, ho can "cuter into and upon
tho premises," tako noto of "property,
goods, wares and merchandise, and alt
article or olects llablo to tax, owned
pos3essod, or tinder the tare or inanngO'
moot" of his victim. Stores, shops und
houses havo been entered nil over tho
country, nnd cleaned of books and pa
pers of nil kinds, which tho curious of
ficials havo examined nt their leisure.

ljimiicnn Affairs.
Tho French have at length hit upon

n master stroko of policy. Thty con-

demned tho Republic nt tho election.
But what nro thoy to set up In Its placo ?

Peacomustbo made, for tho Prussians
havo them perfectly In their power nnd
hold thorn with nn Iron grasp. Prussia
will not mako pcaco except by tho ces-

sion of Alsaco nnd Loraluo. Any
French government that yields llils
(oven though they cannot help It) will
bo destroyed lu it moment by tho dem-
agogues ns soon ns tho Prussian army
leaves. But tho problem Is solved 1

Tho forms of tho dead Republic aro to
bo kept tip Monsieur Titmns, an nblo
old man with ono fool In tho grave, has
been clecto I prcsldont. Ho will mako
pcaco on tho best terms ho can get, tho
Prussian army will leave, tho Republic
will bo formally upsot, nud n King or
nu Emperor will follow. Whoover tho
successor may be, the odium of making
tho pcaco that every body knows must
bo mado, will not bo chargcnblo upon
him I Assembly may undertake to sot
up that succeeding government, nnd If
so tho grandson of Louis I'liiLllTK
will bo proclaimed King. Napoleon
and his supporters Insist on another pie
biscltc, and In Hint caso tho Emplro
would probnbly bo With
himself or son as Emperor.

Great Britain Is actively arming,
Russia and Turkey aro showing their
teeth nt each other. Tho Roman qucs
Hon can pcarcoly bo finally settled until
Franco nnd Prussia nro frco to net
Spain Is apparently satisfied with Its
now King. Other nationalities quiet.

Tin: Chicago Times very pertinently
says that If tho brothers-in-la- of
Grant had been ns numerous nnd nctlvo
In tho servlco of tho government du
ring tho war ns thoy havo been since,
the last draft would liavo been uiinec
css.iry.

"Tosturoudcr elections to tho control
of tho President, supported by nn armed
force," says Governor Iloffinnn In his
Mes.igo to tho New York Legislature,

Is to surrender liberty and abandon a
republic." Will Uepublle.ui papers
pleaso copy '.'

With all tho resources of tho country
nnd nctlvulndustry of tho pcoplo, which
nre unequnled anywhere on tho globe
trade Is paralyzed, business and markets
nre dull, nnd productlvo labor nnd en
tcrnrlso dciiresscd. Why Is this? Let
the Administration answer.

J. Henuv Ask en, Esq., of Dolawaro
county, recently built a now Prcsbyto
rlan church near Way no station, on the
1'onnsylvania Central railroad. Ho al
so donated 21,000 as n fund, the interest
of which Is to bo used for tho purpose
of assisting In paying the salary of the
pastor.

Tin: Cau of Russia hits just issued
decrco making conscription in tho Era'
piro universal. Hitherto tho nobility
lnu been exempt, tho burden of servlco
having fallen upon tho peasantry nud
trading clashes. This is nn important
mcasuro towards ImprovlngthcRut.sInn
nrmy.

PEoriiK who complain of "too man
advertisements" in tho papers, forge
that without advertisements' not ono
journal In a hundred could bo published
nud oven those would bu so high
subscription prico Hint men of inoder
nto income could not afford to tak
thorn.

The Easton Argus says our Leglsln.
turo is getting ready for mischief. Tho
"Nino Million Bill," framod toplunder
tho Treasury of that startling amount
which Governor Geary (all honor to
him for tho deed) vetoed last winter
appears in u now shape disguised
amended, but still utterly corrupt and
devilish. It has been thoroughly
rolled over and over In tho mcaltub
but It is btlll n vicious, scratching cat of
uiiui lives.

The Cincinnati JCnquirer makes tho
following point on thoso Radicals wh
havo been charging tho Democracy
with "being opposed to education."
is u mouth closing plumper :

"Because tho Democracy aro opposed
to tho uovernment tuning
chargo or all tho scbools in tlio country,
tuey nro necuseti in somo uauicai journ
als of being opposed to education. Up
on the sumo principle, II they nro
against tnu uovernment seiz
in'' upon nnd dlrectinir all tho mnchl
tiery oi popular elections, tney nro

ainst tho right of suffrage I"

Tin: German newspaper press In thU
country bitterly contrast Grants ex
pressions of sympathy with their cauao
with tho constant supply of arms to
Franco. Thoy cstlmnto that tho ex-

port of arms to Franco from different
ports of tlio United State.- 1ms amount-
ed to 500,000 rliles and musketH. 50,000,-00- 0

cartridges, 75 cannon, 0 Galling bat- -

lories and 2.J.000 pistols. Whlia Grant
was lalkliifrubout German unity, Slier-ma- n

was selling rlilcs to tho French,
Tlio Germans would havo pieferrcd
fower expressions of frlendshlptowards
themselves, and fewer muskets for their
enemy. ,

MARRIAGES.

W ' ft' M A N K U LU II N K R O n the 10th lit.,nt
tho iHiiaouage, by Itev. II. K. Alleiuau, Mr,
llliOM Wertinmi, of D.tuvllle, Montour county,
to MUs ElUubeth Kelchuer, of t'owlersvlllo,
Columbia county, Pa.

1'eb. nth, by ltv. J. Feaion Mr, Mb an
H. Mclleury, to MIh Claru K. llefcx, of 11 en ton,
Columbia county, Pa,

STILL On tho 0th iiist.-b- Ubv.
William J. Eer, Mr. Jacob , to Miss
niiJtio nnu, uuiiioi iu

farACICIIOURE-WILIJAM-- On tho Cth liiHt.
tsy Uov. A. llrlttaln, Mr, McDowell btackhouso
ot llrlarcreek township. Columbia county, to
MU Cordelia M, Williams, of Huntington
Kiniisui,', iiutvnio cuiiiii)

RO88MAN-BTAIIU-O- 11 tho lllli luht., by Itev.
A. llrlttaln, Mr, John 11. Itohsman. and Miss
Kinranl'. btahr, both cfNtscojc township,

EUKHOTII-SNYPEIt-- On the2ilth ult, by Rev.j. iinituiu, air, iiiraiu j.cKroin, nnu jtiibs Vb
oletO.
iKJtn i,

Hnyiler. daughter of hinder,
if MllUluvllle, ColunbUcouuty,

MARKET REPORTS.

llloonisliurs Market.
Wlicut per bushel......
Itye "
Corn old " ......,....

' 'uew
OttlB. "
Flour per barrel
G'loversetul... w
KlaxseeU:.....
lluller .

Jtk..... ,,
uuow .,HH w M,.,MHltilaloes

Ilrloil Applos
Hums
Hides ana HhouMer
lAua per poiiuu,.....j...,...,Hay .er luu ....;... 16 (W
Ikon
No. Hcotch pig ........i:r.!i
fiftr "( JWIJi)

Hemlock Hoard
i'lne
Joist,

'er feet
(one inch)

Hcajrtling, Tlank, (Heratoek)
Hhliigltjiqjo, ,,r inuiiBand ......,
Hiding

thousand lit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NCORPORATION.
Noilco hereby Klven. on the nniuay
'eiminrr. 17I. sundry Inlinlillunw or Columbia

county prosenicii iieiiiion u umn
nioil I'lens nam couiiif '";""
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o said court Krnm a unancroi iiivii ii.M
tin, MMhodlst Knlscnniil Church of I'nlnwlsun,

n unit , n rorlit ntnl tirlvlleses therein stated,
ml If iinsulllclent cause shown to the con- -

ti.A dr.! .Int. r,r nf. Irmi. the hratcr ol
I.h f.nllllnnP ID f.A tin, T, I I'll IXPft tTt tllO

Act of Assembly In such case lusao Rim pro-
vided. W. H. KNT,

Icb2l71tr. iTOlilonomrj..

puniiio SALE
o r

VALUAHLK llKAI. KBTA'TE.
n nnrsnnnce of nn order of the Orrtians' Court
r'nlnmhli. rniinly. the tlliilerstuned. Admlnls- -

.- -. . n ... I, ll'ntffe Inln nl f'otllra
township, in said county, decensod, wilt oiposo
IO public Pino on mo preniisen, on ritiuniij,
Mnrcll 1MI1. 1X71, nt lu O'cioca- n, in..

Acertnlnhouse nnd lot or ground sllnnle In
tho township or Centre, In Ihoconnlyof Colum-
bia, adjoining lauds of Jesse II, Kteas nnd W es

kii jj
m

to

Is

lltf tO

ley jj, r reus, phiu iu. uuiuniuiui, .wm

UI

ONE-EIQUT- OF AN ACRE.
BIICONI). A small lot of ground sltuato In

laMYcsl' '""? "' fl mat rill, do
the properly Herein nittr described, containing
nooui

ONE-S- XTKENTII OF AN ACUK,
he rood Is erected frntno Bbon.
Tiitfiti.Thn mid Wld oil on n.half of nil Hint

retrain pi ceo parcel anil tract of lnni) Bltuoto In
mo luwuiiiip mm couuiy niort-iiiu-

, uuuuut-- j
In nds of O. JI, Fowl el, on tlio North nnd Went,
I d ils of Win 11. Kren, ou the ISast. und lumU
of Stssa 11. From, on tuo Houth. contalnltitr four
ici'ii hit i' j, muru ur km, wucrtuii la erivitu

FRAME GRIST-MIL-

loulttn frnhift ilwelltne home, nnd oilier out- -

bull JlniiH. with tlio wntcr-rlul- nuDurltimut to
ajld mill.

Termi op Hai.k. Ten ner cent, nf niiefourtti
of the purchase money at Iho Rtrtking down of
i ne propeny ; ino n leas uiu iru per
ceiu. nt me connriiintion niHoiuio, aim uio rn
nmtnlnn lnrecromttn in ono year thereafter,
with Interest liom tho rnnilrmnttnr. nUI. 1nr
chafer or purchasers to nay tor deeds imdntamp'

"pm JKl, Jrtil,
'Ihern li nti thn IflftL itfwcrlbil nrnritr( n larue

body of nhUo (hut Is of 11 .superior quality for tho
nil iiitii i iiri Uk O I IHlllll
Feb. hi. is;!. PEMINA R WATTH.

Administratrix,

Information nq to tho niiiitilltv niul nualllv of
iioHinin win on fziven nv ntiiirpmti rMiiuiii'i
cynaru, ignite wuee, uoiumum comity, m.

(YLTIIAM WATCHES.

Tho exlcnstve iho of thofio wntrlicn for tho last
lirtecn years by lialhvay Conductors, Kunlncers
nnd KxprcKsmen,lbo moat exacting of watch-
wearers, has thorousuly demottstrnted tho
strength, steadiness, dumbllly nud Accuracy of
tho Walt hum Watch. To satisfy that china lu
nil theso venpects, Is to decide tho question ni tu
tho real valuo of theso

More than 500,000 of Ihi'so watche.inro now
Kponking for themselves In tho pockets of ttie
peoplo a proor nnu n giinraiuco of (heir lupcrt.
orlty over nu others.

ThOBUperlor organization nnd great extent o'f

tlio Company's workH nt wnltham, enables
hem to produce wntchofl nt a prico which ren

ders competition faille, nud thoso who buy nny
other wntch merely pay from to 60 percent.
moro for their watches than U necessary.

Theso tlme-ptec- comblno every Improve
ment that n Kmtc experience has proved of real
practical use. Having had tho refusal of nearly
overy Invention In vnteh-matttn- g originating
In this country or In Kurope, only thoso were
finally ndopted which severe testing by tho most
skillful nrtlsansln our works, and long use on
tho part of tho public, demonstrated lobe essen
tial to correct und enduring

Among tho many Improvements wo would
particularize

Tho Invention nnd u9 of n eentro ptnlonof
peculiar ruiisirucuiHi, m preeui tininiie 10 uio
.ruin bv thn brenkntrn of la orlaU
nal with iho American Wntch Company, who,
havinc had tho retusal of nil other contrivances.
adopted Fchjb'h patent pinion us being tho best
UUU lUUIliL'tB.

Hardened nnd teinnered hnlrp.irlrjirs. now
universally ntimnipu oy vairiimaiiern to oe me
best, aro tiu'tl in all grades, or utnam Watches,

All wulthnm watches havo dust-rtro- cans.
pruiuciiiiti mv iiuivi'iiiL'utirum uuhl,hiiu lessen
ing tho necessity of tho frequent cleaning neces
sary in uiner waitnes.

Our new natent r, or kevlPhs wntch
Is already n decided Kuccess.antl u great lmpro e-
minent on anv htemwlndlni! untch In tlio Ameri
can market, an by far the cheapest watch of Its
quaniy now oucrtu u me piioiic. in iuono liv-
ing lu portions of tho United Ptntcs whero
watchmakers do not abound, watches with tho
nboe mentioned improvements which tend to
encuro accuracy, ciediiimesy, uurauiuty nnu
convenience, muis prou luvuiuauio.

Tho trademarks of tho various styles mado by
uiu nro tui imiuwi;

Amkuican Watch Co., Wnltham, Mass,
A sin. Watch Co.. Wnlthmn. Mnss.
American Watch Co.. L.'resceuoBt..Wa!lham.

iiasa.
AJTT.ETON. TJIACY it UO.. WailllfttO. MftHS.
Amkuican Watch Co.. Adams HU. Wnltham.

tun1.
wAiiTii am watcim o., waitnniu, iass,
V. H. IlAitii.KTT. Wnltham, Mass,
Wm, Kj.i.khv, Walt ham, Mass.
Hojiu Watch Co., lioitlou, Macs,
Examine, the snellloi of thesft names o.irtful

ly beforo buying. Any variation even of a single
iciier, inuicaies a counterfeit.

Forsnlo by nil leading jewelers. No watches-- .
rcianuu uy ino uompauy.

An Illustrated history of con
tabling much useful luiormuthm to watch wear
ers beui 10 uny auuress on application.

I101I1JIN3 fc APPLETON,
(lENLitAb Agents ran Ameimcan Watch Co.,

I! UllOADWAV, NKW YttltK.

The oldest and best rrmdtictcd Alercantllo Col- -
leo lu the Country. For circulars, write to

J'. DUKK Jt SONS, Pittsburgh, Ttt.
.7-- Harpers Kdltlonol Duff's Hookkeei'Ino.

t(0 na Tho most conlrtrehenslvo work DUbllsh"
ed. Contains National liana. Itnll Itoud lloolc- -
Keepinn, tir,

TRUNK FULL OK PUN.
A Portfolio of flrhUclaa Wit and Humor, roti.

Jones, iiumoroos iuniniPal oil I es. lluilefiqueHermous, Now Couuutl rums
and Mlrlh'ProvoklUK (Speeches ever publlsbetl.
Intcrspered with Curious Puzzles, Amtialiiy
Curd Tricks, Feats ot Parlor Magic, nnd nearly
2tKj Funny Kogravlngs. lllustrutud Cover. Price
J5 ets, Hent by maU, pO!.tase paid, toauy part
of the United Htntes, on receipt of prlcu, DICK
tv r 1 1 mjijuvlu, I'uuiisuenf, la j c, i

DU. H. H, FITCH'S Family Pjiician: 1)J

sent by mall free. Teaches how to
coiupleilou. Wrlto to 711 llroaAwny,View Vorlc.'

IILOOMINGTON (ILL.) NUIlSEItY.
l'Jth Year. 0W Acre. U (Ireeu houses. Larpest

Assortment ull sizes, Itesthtockt Low Prices!
Would you Uuow What, When. How to Plant I
r run. huuuo, ivvergieen Trees, itoot urnlts,
Huedlinus. Osaite Plants. Annlo Heed. Farlv Ibwo
Potatoes, rthrubs, Roses, Clreeuhousct nnd Uarden
Pl.lUlS, tie,, Alt KLOWeit AMU VEOKTAItl.i:
Hkei41 1'luettt, Colluctloit Hurts aud (pial.
hcriutive Cntaloiruo iw naires. Hendslumn. each.
for Cataloues of Heeds, with plain directions
CI pnuest Iledillnw nnd (Inrden Plants 3i patccs,
niul Wholuhalo Prico List 21 I m Addrtos
t K, 1'11i;m., nioomliiBtoii, Illinois.

JIOUAI'K WATKKSr
J.Y UlCat UHCr. jst Hromluav. N. Y.
wilt illMnoKit nft )iifi 1 In tit) red l'l AKoH.MEI.onKONK.
nud UttiiANS of six s inalcerK, liicludlut:
Waters', niKxniKMiii.v i.ov l'ltit'ts, foh t'Ain,
nuiiiMii litis .month, or win luxen puricasn aim
uaiuuee in mommy r (uur tviiy iniiiimt?iim

FOH ST l'KH LINK,
Wo will Insert an advertisement

ON1J MONTH
InOno Hundred and I'lfty.flv o rirat-ilns- s

l'KNNSVLVANlA NKWKrArWIH,
Including i:iercn Sallies.

Wo refer lo Ihe publisher rf this paptr, to
uhum our responsibility Is vell kuuwu. '

LIST SKNT FHEK.
Address OEO. 1'. ItOWELI. .t CO.,

Adertislng Agents,
Nus. 10 & II t'atk How, New Yolk.

$5 TO $10 PERD AY.
who euuafe In our new business make from 15 to
Jlu per day In their own lucalltles. run particu-
lars and Instructions sent free by mall. Those
In need of permanent, nrontahle work, should
address at once. UKUItUi: HTINHON 4 CO..
l'orttnnd, Maine;

AN INOEl'KNDKNT FOimJNiT"
IN FOUH MONTHS.

Oin bo made lu a quiet way by men tlmt are
capable ol keepiug the secret. Address JAMES
UUOUW1N, l7 Exelinnge Place, New York.

UHF. THE "VEOETAm.E
l'lll.MONAIlY UAI.MASI duloii-

-
sumption. ".YfA(N0 bitter." Cuituu lino. A Co.,

TO THE WOltKINa CLASS.-- Vo are now d
to furnish all classes with Mn.inm Lm.

ploymeut ut home, the whole of the time or forthn spare moments. lJusluess uew, Unlit, uudprofitable. Persons of either sex cam Irom fine.
uj u per evcuiug.nuu a pruporlloual sum by de
votlluc their whulo tlmelu tho business. Iloyi
and girls earn nearly as much as men. That ull
wuu iru mis uuticu may svnu ineir auuress, nnutet tho busluess. we make tho unparalleled
olferi To such ns aro not well satisfied, we will
send 91 to puy for Ilia trouble of writing. Full
particulars, u valuablo sample which will do to
commence work nn. and a ronv of 7'A. JVane'j
lAUrary CowiHmion ono of tho largest and best

hy mall. Header, If you waut permanent, prof-
itable work, address

E. I). ALLEN A CO,, AVflPSTA, MAINE.

KMl'LOYMKNT FOIV ALL.
CQft HALAUYPKIt WEEK, aud 0Xteuses,pald
VOV Ageuls, to sell our uew aud useful dlscov.
tries. Address 11. bWEET Ji CO., Marshall, Mich,
VTltEAT MEDICAL llOOK und" Vlll'.NClI HE.
U CUETH for Ladles uud Ueuls. Henl fiee for 3
uunp. vr. iionaparto d cu,, i.inciunuti, u,

Patent Medicines.

JJKNRY T. HELMDOLD's.

KXTnACT CATAWnA

GRAPE P I L L S.
Component iVirfj 7tiM Vrtrtiet flhttbntb anil

HttUl Extract Ottau bet tlrfi
Jutee.

VOW I.1VEH COMri.AINTS.lAUNDICK, MI,.
IOUH AFKECTIONH, HICK OH NEHVOtja
HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS, Etc. PUIIELY
VEOETAIH.E, CONTAINING NO MEItCUflT,
MtNKItAI.S Oil DEf.ETEUIOUH DllUClH,

These Tills nro tlio most delightfully plcnsaut
purgative, superseding castor oil, sails, mag
nesia, etc, Thero is nothing moro acceptable to
tlio stomach. They glvo tone, anil causo neither
unused nor griping pnlns. They nro composed
of tho jlnctt tngrcdlmti. After n few days no
them, biicli nu Invlgorntlon of tlio entire system
takes placo ns tonpponr miraculous lo Hie weak
nud enervated, whether nrlslng from Impru
dence or disease. H.T.Hclmbotd'fl Compound
Fluid Extract Catnwiiaurapo rills nro not sugar- -

.ugur-coato- d

dissolving, cn'uscquenlly do not produco the de
sired effect. THE OATAW1IA CIIlAm PILLS,
belns pleasant in tasto and odor, do not nocci'l-tnt- o

their being '. PllICE FIFTY
CENTS PER BOX.

lUCNIir T. 11ELMU0LW8.
11ICUILY CONCENT BATED COMTOUKU

VLVW KXTKACT HAuSAPAHIUA
Will rndtcnllv cxtcrmlnalo from the sKtem
Bcro ruIrt.Hj'phllls, Fever Hore Ulcers, BoroKycs,
Horo I.cgs, Horo Mouth, Horo Head, IlronchltU,
Bktn DNcnseP, Halt Itheum, Cnnkers, Ituunlngt
from the Unr, Whlto Swellings, Tumors, Cau
cerous Airectlons.Nodc"), Rickets, fJlnluUtrHwoll- -

ings, Night Sweats, ilasu, Tetter, Humors ol n1
Kluds, Chronic Uhcumnttstn, Dyspepsia, und nl
dlsensothnthn been establish (din tho nystcm
for yenrs.

lleli.Cprepnrcd i;XiJir.3t.V for thenbovo com
plaints, Its a proprieties nro
greater than nny other preparation ot Harsapa
rllla. It ghes tho COMPLEXION a clear nnd
heallhy color nnd restores tho patient to n stnto
nt HEALTH nud PUIUTV. For Purifying tho
JllooJ, removing nil Chronic Constitutional s

arising from nn Impuro state of Iho bloott,
And the only reliable nnd efTeclunl known rcmo- -
tly for tho euro of Pnlns nnd Htvclllnifs of th
llonos, tHcerntlons of tho Throat nnd Legs,
lllotehos, Pimples on the Pnco, Eryftlpehvi nnd
nil hcnly Eruptions or the Mun, nnd Ileautlfvlug
tho Complexion, Pi ice, SI SO per Hot tie.

HUN 11 Y T. HELMUOIiD'S
tO.VCIiNIltATCn

PL UID JCXTItA GTJI VCll V,
Till-- . (IRIIAT D1UIIKTIC,

has cuirtl overy caso of Ulabetcs In which It has
been gl en, Irritation of the neck of tha Illaddi r
and Inllalmnatlon of the Kidneys, Ulceration of
tho Kldntys liutl Illadder, Hctentlon nf Urln9
insensesnr mo rrosiaieuianu,iouo mine illad-
der, Calculs, Gravel, Ilrlckdust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, nnd for Knfeebled
nnd Dellcnto Constitutions of both Heios, ntt en
ded with the following Hymptoms: Indisposi-
tion to Insertion, loss of Tower, loss of Memory,
Dlfllculty of Ilrenthlng, wenk Nerves, Trem-
bling, Horror of Dlsouse, 'Wakefulness, Dimness
of Vision, I'nla In tho Uock, Hot Hands, I'lush-Jngo- f

tho Uody, Dryness ol tho Hklu, Kruptlou
on tho lace, rallid Countenance, universal
Lassltudo of the Muscular Hysttm, etc.

Used by perrons from tho ages of eighteen to
twenty-fie- , and from thllty-flv- e to fifty-fiv- e or
lu tbo declluo or change of life; after confine
ment or labor pntns; lu diUlren.

Ilelmliold'a Kxlract Iluchu Is Dlurellt rnni
niood-rurl- Ing, nnd curea nil diseases arising
from Habits of Dissipation, nnd Hxrc&dH and
Imprudences In Life, Impurities of tbo lllood.
etc., superseding Copnbla In nffectlous for which
It Is used, and Syphilitic AtTectlnns in these
diseases used In conni ctton with HKI.MIIOI-LV-

HOrfll WARH.

LADIia.
In mnny nffectlous peculiar to Indies, tho Ex

tract Iluchu Is untqunllcd by any other lemedy
as Is Chlurosls or ItBteutlon, Irregularity, rnln- -
fulness or Kuppresslon of Customary Kvacun-tion- s,

Ulcernted or Behlrrus Htate of the Uteri's
LeucoTrhwa or wultcs.Ktcrlllty.andfor all com-
plaints Incident to the sex, whether arising front
ludlscretlon or Habits of Dissipation. It Is pre
scribed extensively by tho most eminent physi
cians nnu Aituwivts ior nnd Delicate
Constitutions, ol both sexes and nil ages atten
ded Willi nny of the above diseases or symptom.,

11. T. HUI.MUOI.D H llXTltACT IIUCHU
CltllUS DIBKABKH AIUHINO FIIOM lMrltlT--.

DENCE, HAI1ITH OF DISS1TATION, CTC,
111 nil their singes, at llttlo expense. Utile or an
ehaugo in diet, no Inconvenience, nud no

It cnnf.es a frequent desire, nnd gtvi
strength to urlnnte, thereby removlnu Obstruc
tions, rrcvenllnn nud Cuilug Ktrlctures of the
Uretba, Alia) lug Tnln nnd Inflammation, so
frequent In this clatsof diseases, nnd cxpelllnir
all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who lmvu been Iho victims of In-

competent and who havo puld heavy
fees to bo cured lu a short time, havo found they
have been deceived, and that the "Poison" has,
by the use of "ponerful astringents," beeu dried
up in me system, lo break out in n more ninirj- -
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

use iiiii..iiuoi,D H IIXTHACT IIUCHU for all
Airectlons und Diseases of the Uilnnry Orcnns.
whether existing In M.de or Female, fioni whnt- -

ver enusu originating, and no matter of how
long standing. PIUCK ONE DOM.Alt

CENTS 1'IUt 110TTLE.

HENHY T. IUCLMBOLD'S ED

HOSE WASH
cannot bo surpassed ns a FACE WAHH.and will
bo found the only speeillo lemedy In every
ktecles of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. It spee-
dily eradicates PlMPLlW.Bl'OTB.BCOUUUTIO
DltYNEfiS.lNDUHATIONSoflheCUTANEOUS
MEM1IHANE, etc., dispels ItEDNEhH and IN-
CIPIENT INKLAMATION, HIVE9, ItAHII.
MOTH PATCHES, DUYNESS OF bUALP OU
SKIN. FltOSTIUTES, nnd nil purposes for which
SALVES or OINTMENTS are used; restores the
skin to a statu of purlly aud softuess. and

coulluucd healthy action to the tissue of
Its vessels, on w ulch depeud the egreeublo s

aud vivacity ol complexion so much sought
nnd admired. Hut however valuable ns a
remedy for existing defecu of the skin, H, T,
llelmbold's Koto Wash has long sustained lis
prliiclplo elnlin lo unbounded patronage, by
possessing quulltles which render It a TOILET
APPENDAGE of tho most Superlative and
Congenial character, combining lu an elegant
formula those prominent requlslls, SAFETY nud
'EFFICACY Ihe Invariable accouipaulment of
Its use-- as u Preservative aud Itclresherofthe
Complexion. It Is an excellent Lotion for dis-
eases of a Syphilitic Nature, and as an Injection,
lor diseases or the Urinary Organs, arising front
habits of dissipation, used In connection wills
tho EXTKACTS IlUCHU.HAIWAPAIULLA.nnd!
CATAWIIA a It APE PILLS.ln such diseases as
recommended, cannot ho surpassed, PH1CU
ONE DOI.LAU PEIt IIOTTLE,

lull and explicit directions secompauy tUf
medicines.

Evidence of tho most responsible and relUblo
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds of thousands of living wllnesvs, and up-
ward of 30,000 unsolicited certlncalcsnnd recom-
mendatory letters, many or which are from thei
highest sources, Including eminent Physicians;.
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor has
never re sorted to their publication tu the news-
papers he docs not do this from tbo fact that
his articles rank as Standard Preparations, ayd
do not ueed to bo pruppedupby eertlllcates.

Ilcury T. lli'inilioiel'N JicnuliH"

Delivered to any uddress. Secure from

Established upwards of twenty ycais. Hold by
Druggists everywhere. Address letters for In- -

formation, lu comldenco to 1IENUY T, HELM
HOLD, Druggist and Chemist,

Only Depolsi Ii.T.HELMIlOI.li'a Diug aud
Chemical Warehouse, No. 601 Ureadwuy, New
York, or to 1I.T, HULMllOLD'U Medical Depot.
101 South Tenth Btret, I'lilladelplda, l'a. 'y

jir.wAiii; uy uiUHTKUFr.lTKIUf. J Akav t
I1ENUYT. HKLMnoLD'flT.U:iC NeT OtKIOfc I


